
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in SearStone.
Don't forget to add info@searstone.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
 
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

SEPTEMBER 2017

Happy September! 

Summer has flown by at SearStone.  It will be a busy rest of the year for us, with 7 move-
ins scheduled by December 31st! All 7 scheduled move ins are prospects who were Wait
List Members~ we're thrilled they have made the decision to call SearStone home.  Call
today to learn how to join our Wait List.  

We do have two apartments coming available that may be open to someone who is not
on the Wait List. If you have any interest, be sure to call us as this is a rare occurrence.
Did you see the Wall Street Journal article, The Best Time to Move into a Continuing
Care Retirement Community? If it's a question you've been asking yourself, take a look-
our residents would agree- the time to move is sooner rather than later. 

We hope you'll join us at one of our community events this month- let's enjoy this
beautiful weather together!

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001mmLAYvaAf825C0xxAH89DQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=5a809ca7-430b-4190-b1e9-f8d5bdc19814
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dalkZRhBe1CNN9TBIT61QOsJGAMXwBCV_FQDKSeJwvJfx0Qi_J9l_-LO0F8PGzlSqwFwmQEYsFdYzDKD85rMvGbARXQnZOZhGCSUvLk0fuYBLhdPtQirZS2QScTWGVIBtLErQ8W4He6m-w0rk-h6wE2Jc99kEDmGp8HyVcKKVRc9Epfer4n9tV3fokjl8ePzrVk0PFTGqozh-9TRBNl8DfDZa2aEchIjZBbcYCxTS5E1VqR3okUAYA==&c=&ch=


Leigh Roach                               Allie Ligay                                   Debbie DeRosa
Marketing Director                     Sales Manager                             Move In Coordinator

Already toured and ready to Join our Waitlist? Complete the paperwork and you're one
step closer to having a plan in place for your future! We're currently 99%

occupied/reserved.

Apartments Available Soon

Shetland ~ Lake View!

The Shetland in the Lakeside Flats is a
1,562 square foot two-bedroom/two-bath
apartment overlooking Lake SearStone.  It
is an upcoming availability that will be
ready for move in this year!

 View floor plan here

Buckskin ~ Calais Terrace

The Buckskin in Calais Terrace is a 1,315
square foot two-bedroom/two-bath
apartment with covered parking. It is an
upcoming availability that will be ready for
a move in this year!

View floor plan here

You're Invited: Food Truck Rodeo

Wednesday, September 13 ~
11:00am-2:00pm

It's staff appreciation week and what
better way to celebrate our staff than
Food Trucks! This is a community

event- join us and bring your friends!
Food from Chirba Chirba Dumplings,

Adobo Joe, Kona Ice and Mr. A's
Beignets. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dalkZRhBe1CNN9TBIT61QOsJGAMXwBCV_FQDKSeJwvJfx0Qi_J9l__z8i1vzi4Aq2EhGjrRUqU4q7X5JC2vQB5GdBll5FH7YXNTSEDL4-aDBJuYm3EIQ5A8PfPxbOcQpQhwlY9zh9TRy8e_s8rzAasY1cZdr9WCil_5CQEa415zlOhNGUooq7jvTN69SUZ52&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dalkZRhBe1CNN9TBIT61QOsJGAMXwBCV_FQDKSeJwvJfx0Qi_J9l_1lzhu4tFo6mijhSwJPDWrug6FmUToAANK5Ac5lIerSPPi3XpUB97Rn2xSY5qIN5j54Uu1iJkRJ8guZm8UUNLoQOBh0ap0HuXtPSe4SbPx9xxOu71BqqHuQrIYlpTDOsXDRRqUv4-6XGKH5IlJwA0y8cD35gIo70YMpSGJ1WfuK_Abx6MJTa5UHZ31LwGSjbNUGzAs_GoWaL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dalkZRhBe1CNN9TBIT61QOsJGAMXwBCV_FQDKSeJwvJfx0Qi_J9l_-LO0F8PGzlS4-tshgnlhF9Ngs0BbmrfKbqfJiCRjR-K96CIg6IRP1DrP8gPQYq6qgUzM8faBs3mnJqxZ7R7xIwhCO99dyVrimf7SL7f4fMVCU1Cw6lVYLtyZTYasYypEyiOXhsBlYVzh826Eyv6f4j_KOz-vyKddsoWE3LIYUFSeJh4jPktHrpeUbd1O9EhYefMcPhsifAO&c=&ch=


2016 AlzNC Satellite Walk

You're Invited: Alzheimer's North Carolina, Inc. 
Satellite Walk

Satellite AlzNC Walk at 
Lake SearStone

Thursday, September 28
4:30pm - 6:00pm

SearStone is proud to be a sponsor
of the AlzNC Triangle Walk to raise
monies to benefit families in North
Carolina touched by Alzheimer's and
other dementias.

Stay to enjoy a few food trucks, live music and raffles after the walk.

RSVP to 919-234-0339 or email at info@searstone.com. 

Cash or checks only.
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